Don Clark Award
The prestigious Don Clark Award is presented annually by Minnesota Hockey to an individual
who over a period of many years has been dedicated to the grassroots growth and development
of youth hockey in Minnesota.
The ideal candidate has voluntarily and unselfishly given of himself or herself to make the sport
of hockey better by providing opportunities for youth to play and enjoy the game.

Ted Brill Award
"Think out of the box"
Minnesota Hockey established the Ted Brill Award with great respect and fond memories of one of
our most influential leaders. It is presented annually to an individual who has at least ten years of
service to any of the various player development programs (such as STP, HEP, High
Performance Programs, HS All-Star Series). The Vice President of Hockey Operations will
present this award.
Submit nominations for the Don Clark and Ted Brill Awards to Jim Bullard at the address below
no later than February 15th of the year of the award. The nomination form is available on the
Minnesota Hockey web site www.minnesotahockey.org. The Awards Committee screens
nominations and selects the recipients. The awards are presented at the Minnesota Hockey
Annual Meeting in the spring.
For more information contact Jim Bullard, 104 GlenOaks Dr, # 27, New London, MN 56273.
Jim can be contacted via e-mail at jebezb34@gmail.com

Total Hockey Grow the Game Award
This award is presented to an association(s) in recognition of their dedicated efforts to introduce
hockey to the youth in their community.

MHOA Service Award
This award presented by the Minnesota Hockey Officials Association is to honor an individual
who has unselfishly made outstanding contributions to the officiating program in Minnesota over
many years as an official and/or volunteer.

Player Achievement Awards
Zero Award - For a goalkeeper playing a complete game without allowing a goal
Hat Trick Award - For a player scoring three goals in a game
Playmaker Award - For a player registering three assists in a game
The awards are distributed under the following conditions:
1.
Recipient is a registered player.
2.
The game was in league competition (not scrimmage or exhibition), a sanctioned tournament
or a MH playoff involving only registered USA hockey teams.
3.
The game was officiated by a registered USA Hockey Referee.
4.
Eligible player categories: All players squirt and above.
5.
Copy of the scoresheet is supplied with application.
6.
Limit of one of each award per player per season.

Mail requests with names and awards earned to your Associate Registrar
(See pg 8)
Please allow 10 to 14 days for processing.
Be sure to include your return address.
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